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CEO Greg Miller presented his written report and highlighted the following items: capital credit 
checks mailed; additional reflective stripes put on vehicles; energy efficient sales goal achieved; new 
hires replacing retired business account executive and economic development director; good 
reliability; and an excellent safety year.  
 
VP of Information Services, CIO Mjyke Nelson provided an update on the advanced grid project. The 
team is making progress on issues reported last month and much testing continues.  
 
Senior Principal and Regulatory Engineer Craig Turner presented the Integrated Distribution Plan 
(IDP). The IDP was created in response to an order from the Minnesota Public Utilities Commission 
and is required every other year for Dakota Electric. 
 
Great River Energy directors Van De Bogart and Schreiner provided a written report and highlighted 
the following: updated financials were released; grid exercise simulations for disaster recovery; and an 
invite to board members to the February Regional Meeting. 
 
After a thorough budget presentation and much discussion, the board passed the budget resolution for 
the 2020 operating budget with projected revenue of $210 million and 1.8 billion kWh sales. The 
board also approved an extra $250,000 per year for a four-year, tree-trimming contract. The extra 
investment will help improve reliability by getting Dakota Electric on regular rotation to keep up with 
right-of-way clearing.  
 
Vice President of Regulatory Services Doug Larson presented a Rate Case update. Public hearings will 
be held on January 13, 2020; one in the afternoon and one in the evening. Required notices for the 
public hearings will be mailed to all members at the end of December, and newspaper ads will also be 
placed to announce the public hearings. 
 
Dakota Electric’s attorney, Sara McGrane held a random drawing of submitted member names to fill 
the open positions on the Nominating Committee. Each district has two representatives to serve on the 
committee along with an alternate. Election Committee Chair Jones noted the dates of the candidate 
interviews as Jan. 27. The board candidate applicant list was also presented to the board. The board 
voted to approve the Bylaw amendment for the ballot that allows for a lost or damaged ballot to be 
replaced.  
 
Attorney McGrane reported on work that includes a social media policy, an ongoing review of policies 
to keep them updated, a cell tower payment dispute, an insurance adjuster offer and a service territory 
agreement.  
 
Director Lekson reported on the MREA board meeting, with the primary focus being the strategic plan 
preparation.  
 
 
 
*This document contains a summary of the more significant board agenda items. Members may review the detailed meeting 
minutes at Dakota Electric’s offices.  


